
 This Sunday we celebrate the Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ. 

When Jesus ascended into heaven, he promised us that he would always be with us. One way 

Jesus fulfills this promise from apostolic times to the present day is through his real presence in 

the most Blessed Sacrament of the altar.  

“The risen Christ is present to his Church in many ways, but most especially through the 

sacrament of his Body and Blood.”i In the celebration of the Mass, bread and wine become the 

Body and Blood of Jesus Christ through the power of the Holy Spirit and the prayers of the 

priest. The words of the priest are not his own. They are the words, the prayer of Jesus, from 

Holy Thursday and the Mass of the Lord’s Supper. While still looking and tasting the same, the 

substance of the bread and wine changes. The glorified Jesus who rose from the dead becomes 

truly present, body, blood, soul, and divinity, under the appearances of bread and wine. This is 

the “Real Presence” of Christ in the Eucharist.  

 Jesus proclaims, “I am the living bread that came down from heaven, says the Lord; 

whoever eats this bread will live forever” (Jn 6:51). The Son of God, Jesus, the second person of 

the Holy Trinity became human, born of the Virgin Mary. He was born in a manger, and they 

placed him in a feeding trough carved out of the rock to place grain to feed the animals. Even as 

an infant, we see Jesus preparing to be the Living Bread for the world.  

In the feeding of the 5,000, Jesus feeds his flock in many ways. First, he fed their 

spiritual needs. They hungered for the truth, and he fed them with his teaching. They hungered 

for healing, and he cured the sick. They hungered for wholeness, and he forgave their sins. They 

hungered for mere food, and he gave them so much more. He took the five loaves and the two 

fish, looked up to heaven, blessed and broke them so they could be fed and satisfied.  

When we eat ordinary food, it is not to long before we are hungry again. Biblically, we 

recall the journey of the Israelites as they wandered through the desert. The Lord provided 

manna from heaven. This daily bread met their basic need for nutrition, but they were not 

satisfied. They grumbled and complained. Some even longed … begged to return to slavery so 

they could have full bellies and a varied diet.  

Jesus teaches, “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to me will never hunger, and 

whoever believes in me will never thirst” (Jn 6:35).  We thirst for God, and he gives us his 

precious Blood to drink. We hunger for the eternal, and he feeds us with his precious Body. This 

is a foretaste of the heavenly banquet. 

We are created in the likeness and image of God. We are created for eternity. Our bodies 

will wither and die. Our blood will one day fail us. But God will not fail us. He invites us to 

eternal life, a future where justice rules, where evil is vanquished, and where life is everlasting. 

“I am the living bread that came down from heaven, says the Lord; whoever eats this bread will 

live forever” (Jn 6:51).  

God feeds us with his Body and Blood in this life so that we may be changed and 

transformed more and more into his image and likeness. That full transformation is fulfilled in 

the kingdom to come. 

 This is why it is so important to live our lives for God. In Baptism, “by the power of the 

Holy Spirit we are joined to Christ, thus becoming adopted sons and daughters of the Father. It is 

strengthened and increased in Confirmation. It is nourished and deepened through our 

participation in the Eucharist. By eating the Body and drinking the Blood of Christ in the 

Eucharist we become united to the person of Christ through his humanity.” ii  



United to Christ, we must live our lives in service to God and to our neighbor. The Living 

Bread calls us to love our enemies, to turn the other cheek, to sacrifice for the good of others …. 

even to suffer so that God may transform and heal our broken world. 

Corpus Christi 2022 marks the beginning of a three-year Eucharistic Revival throughout 

our nation to strengthen our faith in Jesus Christ and of his continuing presence in our world. 

Bishop Chad explains:  

“The Church needs healing. And the world needs the Church. The Church has withstood 

scandal, division, disease, and doubt throughout history. Today, we are encountering 

them all at once. Our response in this moment is pivotal. In the midst of these roaring 

waves, Jesus is present in the boat, reminding us that He is more powerful than the storm. 

He desires to heal, renew, and unify the Church and the world. How will He do it? By 

uniting us once again around the source and summit of our faith—the Holy Eucharist.”iii 

“I am the living bread that came down from heaven, says the Lord; whoever eats this bread will 

live forever. Alleluia, alleluia. 
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